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Resort Profile

CONESTOGA CAMPGROUND

CONESTOGA CAMPGROUND
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, MONTANA

Resort owners Gordon
and Sally Stewart serve
up a popular ice-cream
social twice a week.
Guests at this Montana
Coast Deluxe resort
have been known to
extend their stays for
that event alone
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E

ven Gordon Stewart seems surprised at how wonderful it’s
been. Since he and his wife, Sally, bought Conestoga Camp-

ground, they’ve truly made it their own. As RVers themselves for
35 years, they developed strong ideas about how a campground
should be run. With their practical experiences and management
expertise, the Stewarts have made Conestoga Campground a
home away from home.
So what does that mean for Coast to
Coast members? It means that Gordon
and Sally treat everyone the way they’d
personally like to be treated. You can’t
ask for more than that.
Gordon and Sally have been busy fixing things up since they bought Conestoga. Their focus is on their guests,
which means if it’s a choice between making a guest happy or
mowing the grass, their guests win every time. It’s a “people first”
policy that’s resulted in many guests signing up to be full-time
members instead of just visitors.
Conestoga Campground is a peaceful, pretty place nestled in
the Smith River Valley, surrounded by the Big Belt, Little Belt and
Castle mountain ranges and situated halfway between Glacier and
Yellowstone national parks. Guests can enjoy the sportsmen’s life
or just watch it from poolside, campfire-side or while enjoying activities in the recreation hall.
This is Big Sky country, so expect sweeping plains, endless national forests, hiking, hunting, riding and natural hot springs.
Visit the Castle Museum for Montana Victoriana or the Bair Family Museum for a sample of the state’s sheep and cattle ranching
heyday. Whatever you choose, come back again—the Stewarts
will welcome you and dish up some ice cream.

